First steps to join the meeting using the email invitation you received:

WebEx meeting invitation: WebEx Meetings

- Getting too much email? Unsubscribe

Andrew Ross <rossa16@ecu.edu>
Thu 04/30/2020 05:53 PM
Ross, Andrew G

- WebEx meeting invitation: WebEx Meetings
  - Thu 04/30/2020 05:55 PM - 06:55 PM
  - https://ecu.webex.com/ecu/j.php?MTID=m0e242ad8886ea2705e90d27999ec7ebe
  - No conflicts

- RSVP to this event
  - Add a message to Andrew Ross (optional)

  - Yes  ? Maybe  X No  Propose new time

  - WebEx_Meeting.ics
    - 7 KB

Hi,
Andrew Ross invites you to join this WebEx meeting.

WebEx Meetings
Thursday, April 30, 2020

Meeting number (access code): 476 163 493
Meeting password: kXSua9NF033 (59782963 from phones)

- Join meeting

Join from a video system or application
Dial 476163493@ecu.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
Tap to call in from a mobile device (available only)
+1-415-665-0003 US Toll
+1-415-665-0003 US Toll
Global call-in numbers

Click this button if joining by computer or tablet.
You MUST have at least a microphone on your device.

If joining by phone, use the phone number in the yellow box.
You can use either a cellphone or landline.

When you call into the “meeting room” it will ask for the meeting number or access code and password. This information will be in your email.

Note: DO NOT use the access code/password and phone number in this instruction example. Refer to the information in your email invitation.
Please turn off your camera.
When the button is red, it indicates that your camera is off.

Click to join the meeting. Once you have joined, you will see the screen on the next slide.
Directions for Using WebEx for Meetings / Lifelong Learning Classes

Lists the participants in the room

Click on the “hand” indicate you would like to ask a question

This image indicates that this person’s microphone is off

Picture or initials of individual speaking

Chat box will appear along the right-hand side of screen, you will also be able to ask questions via chat

Turn your camera on/off:
Red indicates that camera is OFF

Turn your microphone on/off:
Red indicates your microphone is

Click this button to show the participant list as you see along the ride hand side of the screen

Leave the meeting or class